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class is there any way to declare static int [] array in cpp? I'm a c++ newbie, this question might sound silly but I'd really like to
have a clean way of declaring such array. I've searched already but can't find any info. A: No, you cannot declare such an array
inside a class. A possible work around is to declare a global constant array and have the class constructor initialize it. For
example, class Foo { public: Foo(const int arr[4]) { // use arr } }; const int arr[] = {1, 2, 3, 4}; int main() { Foo foo(arr); } In
this case, you would have to make sure that the data is initialized, otherwise the class could access a "random" state of the
program. Alternatively, you can use static constexpr arrays to declare static arrays. Note that this is intended for compile-time
constants, not run-time constants. For example: class Foo { public: Foo() { static constexpr int arr[] = {1, 2, 3, 4}; // use arr } };
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